
Topic activities: 

 Create a timeline placing 

events from across the 

Anglo –Saxon and Viking 

era in chronological order 

(Lesson 1) 

 Go through lesson 6 and 

complete the map activi-

ties (use the blank map 

provided or draw your 

own) 

 

Reading and writing activities: 

 

 Activity 1: create a fact file all about 

Sutton Hoo (Lesson 2) 

 Activity 2: compare Anglo - Saxon 

life to today (Lesson 3) 

 Activity 3: write an information text  

about Anglo - Saxons and religion 

(Lesson 4 ) 

 Activity 4: write a set of instruc-

tions, on how to be a good king, that 

Alfred may have written for his son 

Edward (Lesson 5) 

 Activity 5: research the kings during 

this era and write a synopsis for the 

best and worst king (lesson 8)  

 Activity 6: compare Anglo - Saxon 

and Viking life. Complete the com-

parison table or write an information 

text (lesson 9) 

 Activity 7: write a fact page about 

a Viking topic (e.g. travel, lifestyle, 

communication) 

Creative activities: 

 Design a Viking board 

game. 

 Make a Viking collage. 

 Draw or paint a picture of 

a Viking God. 

 Make a model of a Viking 

longhouse. 

 Design and make an Anglo - 

Saxon house (lesson3) 

Anglo Saxons 

and Vikings  

These activities can be completed in home learning logs or using resources 

around your home.  

If activities  have a lesson number beside them then there is a   useful power-

point for you to work through which will help you complete the task.  

We hope you have fun carrying out these tasks and we can`t wait to see them 

being uploaded onto Seesaw.  

 

Key words:  

Anglo Saxons 

Ancestors, settle, cremation, archaeology, pagans, artefacts, excavate, 

tribe, kingdom, loyalty, noble, possessions.  

Vikings  

Scandinavia, figurehead, longboat, Norse, casket, runes, relics, wattle 

and daub,  

 



 

 

 Design a Viking board game 

First play a Viking board game  

(http://www.homespunweb.co.uk/
vikings/).  

Think you can do better? Design your 
own, and test it with someone! 

Viking collage 

 

Think about an interesting Viking scene – here are 
some ideas to help you: 

A longboat on a stormy sea. 

A Viking farm. 

A Viking raid! 

A longhouse model 

 
Think about the features of a longhouse (the fire 
in the middle, a thatched roof, benches with ani-
mal skins) and try to create a miniature version. 
Choose your materials carefully! 

Useful websites: 

 Viking Websites 

http://www.historyonthenet.com/8-interesting-
facts-about-vikings/ 
http://www.history.com/news/history-lists/10-
things-you-may-not-know-about-the-vikings 
http://www.viking.no/e/life/elaws.htm 

https://thornews.com/2014/04/24/the-viking-
chieftains-longhouse-at-borg/ 

http://www.historyonthenet.com/viking-society-
women-and-children/ 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/
vikings/beliefs_and_stories/ 

 

Anglo Saxon Websites 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zxsbcdm 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/
anglo_saxons/growing_up/http://www.bbc.co.uk/
schools/primaryhistory/anglo_saxons/
kings_and_laws/ 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/
anglo_saxons/anglo-saxon_beliefs/ 

Creative ideas  
Recipe for a raid 

 
You will need: 

20 angry Vikings 

1 longboat 

1 monastery 

Several peaceful Anglo-
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